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The Cathocle.
Quod semper; quod ibiqne; quod ib oranibus.

VOL.I. KINGSTON, FRIDAY,.APRIL 29,1831. NO.2S.

SELECTED.believe lbt the Church i one.-Wc uttcriy dtest flic procedure oltseh form a scparate parti,
SIELECTE D. the blasphemies of fhose %Vhe profond flint 0ilWeil, n-void -flic assembliei; of be fqitbful, and %wîthdrawý

bv following equify and justice, whatcvcr religion tboieslres from your authorcty. -Sueh conduc,ýAMICABLE DISCUSSION.aAMIAILEDICUSIN.tbcy otherwise profess, shall bc Éaed. For evldcnlY Gmouirts ta a Positive schIsm, n: crinme de-
Continued. withnut Christ, Moe is nef er life nor Salvation." testable in ilselfand abominable beforo God. and

ON UNITY. The Bel-ic coufcssion: I Wo believe and con- man; f bse idîo incur ils guif,

P would have been casy forme ta Icagihen thcse fess ona only Catholic Church.Wboeverforsakes first promoiers, jr ie supporters of it ies othc
luotations, by adding what has been writte.. upon this truc Churci, manifesly revoifs against the or- must ospect f0 render a terriblo account at the

'his subject, duri1ng the first five ages by Tertullian, dinance of God." great day ofiudgment." And yct, neithtrClaudl
Clement of Alexandria, Origen, Firmiliai of Cc- Vie Saxon confession (Art. 12) Il It in a grcat Mor de lAngle, norlcnchmau, bnd anynotion ou
zarea, Theophilus of Antioch, Lactantius, Eusebi- consolation for usto know tint there aie no inherit- applying te themsolres and.thie pr.decessors thný.
us, Ambrose &c and afler §omany illustrious tes- ors of eternal lue except in the jassembly of the wcl foundetbreat,tbey.soemphatically beId ont
timonies, the2lecisions of the bishops united in a clect, accordingto flit, whoio :c bas predestiiat- agnst the Calvinist of England!! -

body in the particular councils of Elvira, in 305; cd, the.m hashe called." .liave under my cye nany more passages in
of Arles, in 314; of Gaugres, towards 360; of Sa- The Boheaian confession (4u4. 8); IWc Lave whiebielancthon, Pcter Martyr, Cerliard, du
ragossa, 818; ofCarthage. 398; ofTurin, 899; or been tauglit fhit ail ouglt te keep the unify.cf flic Plessis, &c.and befor tcmJohn HusTr tiacnli9;o
roledo, 400; ofConstaptinople, 381; of Ephesus, Church-; that ne ane should introluce secte or nmedoctrinc. Ltura thcm aside, te brivrg beforu
431; of Chalcedon, 251. I prafer calling your at- excite sedition, bat flit every o should prove you.some of the most dlstinguished divines ofyoui
tention to authoritice, which, for being morc e himselfatrue memberof m-e Caurch in flic bond cir Church. James.lic second suprene go-.
derm, ii net on tliat account, pcrlwps appear es Qfpea3-O andi ini unapirity of sentiment.- Hon. vernor ini siiitual9, and 1isth.eologian, Cassau.bou,
strong ini yeur oyes, and no doubt wil1 astonish y be sirange and eplorable has fce blinuenes cf th.s i thecer replyto fthe Cardinal du serron, acknow-

IK-vmnore. men, nat te hae known Iiow te .apply these pria- ledge in plain tcrnis, 1,1 ththore isa>hpa fu%.

The confession cf Augsburgh [Ari 'j. " e ciples te fl e th e thao prectded thte praching e salvation fer those wlof rc ateh frein di cw.t -

teach tlint tiis one holy Chxirch wivU exîsb always. Luther ' Wat uas sd truc, wcn they drew up thelic Curc,,or from ifs communion." Touc-

For truc ýuzity of the Chiurcl, it suffices ta agrec they tconfe ssoffail, wasequally saendoub, ingthysin stfpdividig sitveCurcb,"says Dr Gou-

iwtthe doctrine cfit C gspel and ie administra- atnteat Unie. nan, S tntat it n theaoepcst dye and grats

an of tue sacrameas, as St. Paul said, ane aiT e Even Calvin teafhes Itha t forsalic the chuch guilt, suppose w shah easly cgrcc> for iudec

onebacnpflsm, one Codi, the Fathor faael." ne deny Jem Christ: that wemust e grcaly nebodycaaelldoubtofthnt, yioconsiderswhat
SthUpn ur guard against sa crimial separativol- ctrscursSavur totsto preventsitiya:pains i ttohL

Tiie Catecliisdinance of God." X I)
.~ 4Iv~t The aaxon confbtssnone(pardo2);f "uIt istatgreat

s s l mrc atrocius crime can et e imagind, ilh isapostes tha. they M;glt he thoronugoly ine-

lcss ho bc first incorporatcd ini te pcýpic rthan that f ialatig by a perfihius sacrilege, the structud and aot differ in tho delivery of lis nin

and porsevere la the comiunion of the bady of cavenant ihich fle only Son cf Gom h as deignel te - he. %vcrld, and nila %vLat extraordinary ardeur

Christ -Thus thereforc fthr ivoulti bc nathing but" to contmact with un.- Vnhappy an! 'Whata sen- hoc prayea foi thoxa upon titis -bc£y account..J.ohnI-
dlarrnation and denth for hlma wlue l out of theIIfonce bas escapod bis moutit. Hoe i fer crer lic Il. Andi flic ilpostL-s themselrcs ansvercd. thuit

churcb.-yes, wifleout doubt, ail fcuse %vÈo bis owncondemnaioe. msterys care irh Ilicir ow dilJgçace.aud circuis-

îeparafe froin tue canimunion af the faitltful, te1 lu In 8, ITchBnman, bishop ofLpAn, i8);ing spOction. Ha that Websericshoiv ihdusarious tavy

lou-m a sepamate sect, must neyer especi. salva- lo shew the dissenters fLac aecessîty cf Cidiiig flacir iero te rcsist ail bcgixinings ef Soluisa in~ cvcr>
tien as long as taey romain in flint stato of separa-schism fought he shoulti moreffectuaily ac- Ciurcli, tel ail Lkeaces, ant th taue anvay athi

chplish a is objet, ifshu Calinristc miisters occasions f division, te unite ail bearfs and re-
Thoe asebveLl y fle fifhfuAr la, pail d goîram withou cvould join their voices ivifli buis. lac1 concile ailniinds, low tlaey taught peopl.c to*%le

the asselriblic-v o hesaio u art ,) s snc excinrate ted i. Cnude and t M. de lAnle, mis- test oins dsstehpper as the ano tf ChristianteivYe
-Mîe apestles, ndd, "lAil thase a-lie spise tlm fers el Charonton, and fa M. lu Mync, pofesser cha fbcmto use the greaCustr ccutiohingtahi

ni t ro thoa pe ru re sf divinity at Lcyden. ty ail te tere itit, te mrand a ail tose mou i

and~~mn those who uncur its guile pite' byora being itsves n n

andsholt Leurgd y fue aseu-andgely is In-s ndgave their opinion .in ivriting. Del ftawey, as persons of .1 contagioUs brc làh ane
magstrates ui te pcrsist obstinatclyin tair sepa- I PAnglo . ts forth" Iht ail fiose, a-lue, froua lia- infect prssocicty. r lth t odiuppor mcste f it t

"red fu episcopacy, fospsat eenr aestablisld rit,ias Ca lyun anth
icGalliean Confession (ArtL. Wc be.~ Churcb, a-cre guilty of a -euy great crime; for Deat , I say, flnt obsAn yethis, cn nt -la

hitve taat nu one nnittedi to vitiaw from the seh Smiad lie) le flic nîost terrible calnmlty tne capprelaosivdee'tAlie gr eancs ha a nsic. t .
asserrblics cf worshuip, but fInît anl ougut ta main- n befahi flic Cîcurcli." ClAudc.C.'dorfs, tua E i- lieoflirt .ýhQ4 ftrace tlie seaso ôfille Ciureh a1 ljîlic
taln the unity of the Curc;-nd that wqcrer glish dissentrs tconider, halig o te ntirrds s a

tmYfrMt, resisthe rdcrof net in direct contradiction Ioa pitf Chris- ae unde my n ey mn orepasagesn
The îth Article-of lue Enghli convacatin, fianity, a-hid ine a spirit ai union, afccial andi ûa- jost noterios Idolatry, PlurdMr,.nd Scrlerg.

1562, tendues flic same doctrincahnos in atheàmc ternal inter .conu-e, and noveýr ja spl-it f.ivisioa.- Thîs ivriter Lad dopie y studie th sare d . boro
of pea.eMy Lord iccnuni 'o st Ho. vernoar ugi4 (bn spia t i- tologi

ThOeSc confession (Art. 7); At.firmy piple hain recourse t violentredties agains Oh lat for those whare usepae from the -

teac tht tis ne olyChüch ill xis alays Ltthe' ^hatwasso tuewhe thy dew p toli Chrchor romitscomunin."" Tuch
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aIlutnry observations, and that vour fellow-country- A fler having endeavoured to lay before your
imsen lad as decply feit thcir force! eyes, tutonie %iew, thu different proofs that estab-

Saimuel Parler, iislhop of 0.\ford, e.prcsscs lish this incontestible dognm, I intend, withs the
mlf n ihi a tone of confience .uind triusphu be- assistance af God, ta develope.in thle following

4.o41inlg this subiject. "I will challenge nl lte the inmediate causes ta be derived fron it.
world to shcw Ie aniy onle .lig more car- Ta be continuted,
nestly enjoyn'd and frequently recomnuded, tliain
the preservation of Unity anong Christinus, and very stringe that protestants fail furiously upon ticm for it

tien ifîn ithout ain Unity of Goverunent, ne ohller as a crime? and yet the journals, pamphlets sermons and
treatises, which swarm in uEgland, Switzerland and Fiauce

ould b3e possibly preserv'd as our authoer (Thorn- are unceasingly excitingagamnst them the hatred of their
J) ke) has proi ed from com on sense and commnii fellow countrymen, as dcailithoce alue restricted salvation

experience, that must be flic thing principid!y tothe truc Church,and as if they did not hold thi: doc-
oimmanded by all these injunctions.--Ind tis trine in common with the other christian societies. What

our Saviour havinig institutei the Society of his arc c wt think of suich conductt Let it not be attribusted
. either to base peridiousicss or to hatred; let us rather im-

huîrch anu! established Governors in it, when he tc pist ta ignorance, a shaneful and fatal staini it is truc,
cnjoyns them t 'be careful ta preserve Unity, nos and yet necessarily inhercnt un au age becometoo indifrer-
mancan b3e sa dul as not ta understand, that he ct tothe concern s ofreligion to istruct itself, and too fond
thereby requires them te make use of all means of oftalking, not to discourse upon it, as if it was thoroughly
obtaininjg it, but especially such as are necessary versed in the subject.
ta its preservation in ail Societies. And therefore Errors do net constitute lresy; but only that perversity

p. hich induces men to reiain obstinately attached ta them.
whîsether this Unity of Government be enjoyned in irence the expression of St. Augustine. " may err, but I
express wordsiin Scripture, I iwill notconcern my- wuIl never bc ahertic.- Catholes do not hesitate to oin
self to enquire. because 'tis as clear there to aIll men this great light of the Church in making a complete distinc-
sf common sense as if it were se eujoyn'd, andi that tion between those who established a heresy, and who, af-
is enough." j terw.uds being born in its bosos, have inyoluntarily imbib-

Sed error vith their mother's milk. They regard the form.
Such is the laguiage of tihe enlightened mon of cras rebels ta the divise authorty of the Church; the lat-

,-our Church, of the most renowned Protestant flc- ter as being without aay bitterness against ber and for the
logians, ofthe co.fessions of faitlh published et Ge- mCst part without obstiuacy againsther decrees of whaeh

neva, in Switserland, in France, ins Scotland, and they even know nothing She believes that these latter,
although thcy belong net ta the body, yet belong ta the soul

in E ngland, it is the language of the fathers whomofthe Church. They think,wiith the same doctor, that the
I have cited neove, and ofthe most ancient coun- Church produces for itself children, both froua ber own
cils; in fisc, it is the lasnguage of ail apostnlical tra- womb, and froua that of her servants, that is to any, from
dition. What tien is this great dogma se loudly foreign communions. Generat per uterum suum et per
jsroclaimed, both by those whiîo have ahways sup- uterum ancillarum suarum,and that consequently heaven

preparesrelect from out of bereticalsocieties, bythe parti-
poirted it, and those alao, who have %iolated it? cular graces it is pleased to bestowv. They cheerfully
Whîat strenglis must there be il ils proqfs, ta make maintain moreover with the sane fîther, " that a person
atself felt and known ec u in the bosom of schism & imbued withthe opinion ofPhotinus, and beleing ittobe
lieresy, to have subdued its iery enemies, and af- the Cathulicfaithought not to be caueda heretic, unless af-

4pr tlhe furious attacks so openly sustained hy them ter bring instructed he choose rather te resist the Catholic

to ave constrained them to pay homage ta it, and faith thai ta renounce the opinion he has embraced," in
-gfine, they admit with Su. Augustine, I that we must not

by s doing ta place ticir pirinciples and their con- rank among heretics those who carefully scek after the
duct in se eîident a contradiction as to be mani- truth, and who are an adisposition to embmce it as soon as
!est to the cycs of the whole world!' But in thco- discovcred." According ta these pritciples the lcarned

Xv at least, and eus the que-tton of rsght, iviiclh is bishop Challoner teaches that, if errer comses from invinci-

the point immediately in agitation, ail parties are, ble ignorance, il excuses fromi the sin of hercsy, provided
that with smncerity and without regard to wrorldly initerest,

igrecd; the difference lof communion disappears: a perscn be ready to embrace the trutr immediately it st'
&suthcranis, Cý lvinists, English, Scotch, the Greck prsn tserf t hm

0I prescrit itocif te hlm,"
and Latin Churches, thec faithi cf all Cniristian agîes, Catholics cheerfully adhere to this conelnsion of the lni-
the doctine of the apostles, the jrcssiug and fre- cious and profeund Nicole. "lIt is therefore truc, accord-
qucntly repatelinjunictionis ofour ditine Legis- ingto ail catholictheologians, thatthereisagreat cures
lator, ail these, and even otur feeble reason ilself, oflivini; members und truc cbildren of the Church, in com-
unite in at testing the ncessity' ofjpreserinsg nity in munions separated from ber; sinea thore are so manyinfants

the Chsturcih & in belief, & agrec in >lacing the do -whoalwaysorr a consuderable part cf ther and oseeg- there might also be sone among the adults, although ase
rna cf unity at tise head of tie evangelical precepts, does not pay attcntin ta it, because she does not know
& schism at tie iead f all human irerarications. them." They maintai,. ivith the skilfal theologians of 'the

_ University of Paris, " that children of the uninstructed

* If Catholics taught that salvation msight be attained out partake neitherof lcresy norofschism: that they are ex-
of the truc nd only Church ofChnist, ticir enmies would cuscl by their invincible ignorance of the state of things:
not have faued to place thea un manfest opposition ta scrp- -- that they roiay, with the grace ofGod, lead a pure and
ture, the fathers, the cosuncs, t thercformers thcmselves, annoccentlife: tbatGod.doesnotimputte tothem tite errors
o> the confessions offoaihof thse reformed of France, Ger. te which they are attached by an invincible ignorance; that

anisy, Switzerlad, the Law-Countries,Scotland,England, they may ths belongt tihsoulofthe Church with faith,
&c. The vould not lavefailed and assuredly with rea- hope, and ehrity."
son, te shew that of ail chr:stians they are the ouly ones lu fine, lcaving ta themsclves certain morose and ill-in-
Who have the bolduess ta pince salvation out of the bounda- formed ainds, catholics love ta repeat, with regard to the
fies fi:ed by the divine Legislato:. But vhenî they agree greater number of persons who life in schism and heresy,
with al the protestant scricties rron this article, is it not i salian formerly adofthenG otlis andvndal brought
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Froi The Jesitit.
Scarcely docs a week pass, without bringing us

lies lin abunudance, and misrepresentaitioins by whiole-
sale, from distanit clhmics, a bout the colVerstOnt toi
Catholics lo the iidefiîite and uniidefinîable creed or
rather opinionisn offa mock-reforiation. Indes
seemns of late to be a vast tientre mn which the Bi-
ble nn1 tracti actors aTe iuriously fretting their haur
upoin the stage. It appears l'rom the miianiuifietu-
red Articles, revivals, (of ministerial cunning, houm-
bug' and fraud) that 3,000 families "niostly Catho-
lies" have liecome hopeful converts to Protestzinu-
tism !!! We regret that our Printer cannot con-
veniently attach 8,000 notes of admiration ta this,
last sentence, to express mir surprise that 3,000 liez
could have been thus compressed within the nar-
row precincts ofa short sentence, But this bait lis
the Missionary, no-mnissionarv fraternity is too stale
ta be relished by the improved taste of the Amer-
ican Community, who will no longer be cauglht b
suas pious and money making anglers.

The passage of the Catholirccmancipation Bill.
the long withliolding of which speaks volumes ut
the civil and religious tyranny of tIhe Refornation-
mensas given a death-blow to Protestantism in the
é, sister isle;" and mahes it no longer fashionable,
or political for Catholics to renounce '! the faithl
once delivered ta the Saints, " for the newefangldct
doctrines of thepious Henry the Sth, .nd the tein
der-hearted, virgin queen Elizabeth. Conversion
from principle is in this case, out of the question.
unlèss indeed, conviction of depravity and crimt.
may bc mistaken for such conversion.

The enlightened people of Anerica now begini
ta forma correct estimate ofsuch Quixotism, Fai-
ry tales, and miserable lgcends with which ola men
women and children have been hitherto amused.
for whieh, like the Whiste of Franklin, they pair
foo dearly, wiith vhîich the nid men and women
ivill ligit their pipes, or lamps, and which the
young nes will convert into curling-paper---btrong
indication titis of so miuel" ivaste paper."

We rejoice at the information ivhich the late pa
pers contain relative ta the Court of Rame. Car-
dinal Cappelari is in ail likelihood promoted to tihe
Chair of Si. Peter. Be has ever shewn himself
fie strenuous advocate and uncompromišing friendl
of the Church of Christ. Elevated from his for-

over ta Christianity by the Arians: " Thy arc herctics.
but vithout knowing it; they err, but with perfect sinecri.
ty." Qualiter pro hoc false: opinionis crrore. in die jud
clipuniedi sunt, nsullus potest scire, nlisi solus joudex
Religion.teaches catholics to judge the doctrines and for
bids them tojadge the persans ofmesn. Of course thcre,
forethey maintain the principles & neverallowthemselve.
ta condemn those who arc out of their church; they leave
themu to th judgmenst of God. H5e alone knosws the bttomn
of the heart and the graces that he gives• bc alose can read
the actual disposition of the souls that. be call te bis tribu.
nal.

This doctrine is conformable withthe spirit of Christiani-
ty, and shews ta greater advntage the extent of cathcicitY
whilst it forbids us to mark out ils precise boundaries. '
als0 fullyexculpates catholics fiemthat imputation of e
anity, and spirit of intolerance which people arc fond Cf
lodging againt them.
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ier sphere of utility, (wte hope tiat the nc.st olni-i the Itonan purple, has not ins hIe least deviated i Superstition (says le) est iiord;ndies c ultt.
I iittelligence vill confirn the miu %%., (if ié cleva-' f-on the sinp'e habits lie had contracted in his 1 eri Velfallst nuninis. Which I tlhus give in plait:

i .n ) lie now occupies a thronc the most cnera monastry-ile leats a retired b clivelfe, nev- English: Superstition is sin inordmate worship 0
làt and gloriouts in the range ofeis iation.-Pa-' er accepts ol invitations. but gtnerally passes Ihe the truc or of a false divinity.
gan R ome, the mytic la blons of old, is filen ;Il Festivals with his former colleagiues; the pious. To accuse us of super-tition thcn, is to say, tL.:
i o in t riisii la, iei tle Christianl Ruiiic, the imoiks of St. Gregory. He is so ,0 ry plain in Li we either norslhip thu truc Gudi in an inordiat,
riitpride :ind triump>h of the cross, the iiior an ress, tli.t were it nlot for the Calotte in whii:h hi. manner, or that w norship false Guds, or that ne
te happiniss of the Catliolic worldl.-TlC Cte. is obliged to appear, it would Le impossible to dis- are guilty of botih.

.. iI. :t, il tlte iievcr wcre - tlicir sceptres like cuver by lis apparel te dignified ra oiii Cardi- To wliclh of the tenets of ti Catl:cIic ct cl
ltn.th t., I..k îliiblcd inito dubt. Tlhe Pat- nal-Jet thsere .îo -. u,.. nmijeety lu l.i-ý look, and %loes ak of these three medes of suo!rstition 3! -

ad .talf (s» él lia., h.inucceeded ; and thouigh I.L noL:.!ity ins his deportment, thait ée cannot but im- ply?
é>r Eîghcti lumibed N ears, by tie true siiepherd rme idiately recognîize .1 liinx thc nmai of superior I replv holdly-tol nonc an] inorier Io convinc.

Of the true tiock, cxhibits the same freslness, and mi)d. H. D. you and > our hearers, lI.at I .n justifiable in s>i
friness oftcNture as whnii it nas first comiiinitted DEnECE OF CATHOLIC PRsCIPLE, .so, I shall give you a shurt shetch of opr Ca

Ui DEI'EO AH-I RNILS tlîolic pricpe;bta e .i(tt .lnly,tu the liand of the Prince oftlie Apostk.s b the Sa-, B Demetras A. Calltzm, a Russian 'rince : nowaCa-, h prciples; but do flot exspet t nd, niayed
,our Go,, Vho ilutJ léiî wii Paéietial Supre-. thotie Pritst , addrm<cd by inu to a revierof our lioy, amongst them, dhose pretenidcd tal.ohLC i ijr.Crplk

imacy, when lie said: ' Fed ny lainbs; feid my' lecli"-in. r whiîch ignorance, prejudice, and, I zia a prelcin
'uliecp." CardipIaîl Cappelari is now in his 66th' »EAR SIn. sive,sometimesimalice and ill-will, falscly ittii

tar, anîd ini the enjotnt ofI goodt hca'.tli, aie Ar-T21n your unprovoked attack upon the bute io Catholics. Thus, I shall say notlinîgabot.
o ausituti ée ad ili miaJg.L- of l he wiole body of Roman Catholics, it was expected the infallibility of the Pope, le Pope's poner t.

e elong upni Lai th ! and shortly ,n iltis the na- that an apology for the saine vould have been con- grant licenses to commit sin, or dispensation froi
luins thiat litl revoiied iroin the Apo.bulic 1.uh, sidered by you as due them. To exhibit above the oath of allegiance, about the worshlip of Saints.
grounidiig the arims vi ticr rebelhon, und..,oer one hund-ed millionis of Caltbolics, as standing up- and many other articles falscly attributed to Romnir

snorerallvng about.the.cruss ofSalvatiun... on a lvel«withi eathens; to represent the w)iole of, Catholics. and which (I have too much reasonto
As aBiugaphihal sketi of Cardiazil Cappeari, them as a superstitiotus set, wanîdering in the pathls believe) arc iiiduistrioisly propagated, to aisw L

.. ,ust be inttrtstinig tu our rcaduis, we furns c ti. ofdarkness, and finally te exclude the Catholicsé certain iniquitous iuposes.

following, which we h every reason.t benese is of ffte United Statesfrom their rank of citizens, Mlay the grent God give me grace Io lisplay be.
correct. Cannot bc considercd by you as a trijling insult. fore your cyes, and before Ihe cves of the public,

..Now, sir, as a gentlematn, you cannot be ignorant f the beauties and perfections of the Catholic Church •

Mauro Cappelari vas born it tle Venetian1 of the common principles of ci1vility. As a Chûs- that in lier you maybeliold the truc and imnmacul
*States in the year 1765-He carly distinguished tian, and especially as a teacher of the Christian ate spouse ofJesus Christ Eples. y, 31; ever sub-
hiinselfin belles letiters, the study of wli!ci lie cul- religion, you cannot be ignorant o.' tait great pro- j jest and everfaithful te hien, 24; ever loved .mid
tivatel with muclsuccess, ins tle most eclebrated cept of christian charity which our blessed Saviour hderished by hu. 25, 29;joinled o hin by an inds-
colleges of the republic of Venice. Notwithstan- declares to be cth very soul of religion, on wlticl. soluble ioivn, 31, 32; Iliat ini lier you may belhol·
.ling the public honors decrced to his merit, and the dep.end the vhole law and the Prophels. Matt. the kingdom of whicih Jesus Christ is tie King, st.

iencomiums of relatives and friends, so flattering xxii. 40. Wishing to açt under the influence of Luc. 135; the sheepfold of whichî Jesus Christ s
fl the age of 22, le vas.rensible that there exit- those principles; 1 shall, according to the direction the sleplierd, John x. 16; the house of the livi,:

cri a vaciun i.n his young hcart, which tinme would ofyour and my Saviour. (lMatt. v. 44.) returit you God, 1 Tin, iii. 15; the pillar and the grounud qf
oiply incrcase and religion alone could fill. He a- good for.eîil, and pray God to bless you, wlilst Ile trull, ibid.; altes one, John x. 16, Ephes.
liandoned t icworld ?nd its deceittul illusions, aud you are persecuting and calumniating us. Hiow- iv. 4, 5; alcays visible, MIatt. v. 11; uncoiquerable
retiredî to the Benedictine Convent vherc hc con- ever, as you refuse us (whiat ie think we are justly by te united efforts of hell and carth, Matt. xvi.
ýecrated Iinselfsolcly to prayer and study.-In entitled to) an apology, I shall step forward in the 1iS; that you may not fall nitider the sentence pris
his retirement li rendereti hiinsel cinspictuuis by name of my Catholic brcthera, and give you and 1nounced by St. Peter, 11, ii. 12, "These Men.
lis austere pict3 and rcady obedience to the coir- he public au exianation ofour principles, çhich 1blasphneming whiat tliey lnow not, shall perisli in:
mands of his superiors ; wlil: lie pursued.his stu- jwill convince you, I trust, that nc arc not guilty ftheir corruptioi; antd b St. Jude, 10, thiese mci
lies ai tlie same Ine vithi astonisling success and of superstition. blasphem what tiheN knw not. "Woe Io Item,
filled successivelv the professorial chairs of Belles If, iistead ofaccuîsing us in .A general ranner, &c. On the conti.u , I trust, that you will fel
Lettres, Philosophy, History, and Thcology. But yqu hadl been pleascd to state distinctly in: what yourself compelled tu Ctlaiim witl Balaam, "Ilow
Leo the Xilth, wlose discriminating tact in the particular points wc are guilty of superstition, a ,beautiffl are thy tabernacles, O Jacob; and thy
-hoice oflhis boiuicellors was so refined, neglected great iden of time vould haie beens savei, as My tents, O Israeo !" Nuil. .xxiv. 5.
no opportùiity ofbecdning intimately acquaintedi Idefencewould le confuti to those particular points We believe, dear sir, that Ahuighîty God is ,et
witi the learned Capellari.-He aecordingly invi- ofattack: but now, not knowing for whiclh par- feet in himsclf, and perfect ins aIl his wvorks. Ai
ted hun to Rome ils 18-4, ihere li vas raised lby ,icular points tlie attack is intended, I1 nust bc ter creating tle vorld, and ali it contains, God san%
lis colleagnes to the dignity of Superior of tlie con- rcady at ail points. !all lie thitngs fhat lie hat made, and they iere
vent of St. Gregory, on Mount Calius, founded by In order to asccrtion wlielierwe arc or not guiilty very.good, Gens. i. 11. Ily th:e l.lp of iatural
he Saimt vlosellane it hears-Lco the XlIth soon of superstition, it will bc iecessary, ini the firs phuisophy, phy sic, anatomy, astroi.cmy, a.d olLu

:dmaittel him to ils confildence -ld w:is net long place, tlgive a distinct definition of the wvorI su- scientccs, nany of thée Lcautics alal 1.orfectius ut

un perceiing that te earnedI Moni as cidov- perstition. lany disputes originale altogether in inature haie bcen du.iscoucrcd, which give us ti.e
ed with sagacity and judgmnclit to anlextraordinary. the misundestandiig oftnQrds, and miglt be cii- imostexalted idea of t.c î.onerand nisdcn of ilci:
lecgree, anit a firmness oTcharacter which coul e tirely avoided, by first agrecipg about die meanig Creator; many nore, iowet er, are, and rill r
influeneci only luy virtue 'or a boly idesiie oi pio' of tbose words. main irapt tiu in mystery, .r.d are therebty tI.d
moting the cause uf the Catholic religi.-Ke ac- Collet, a great divine of tIe Gallican church, better caktulatel ii) gite is ste, though faint a
*.ordingly elevated hln to flte digni'ty of Cardinal gives the following definition oftlie weord super- ofthe immensity of God. From wlat discoverie,
lu 1826, anti shortly aller to that of Prefect uf tlie jition, %Niiiý) ou 'ý%ill readily grant to lie cor- have been made, v are stîuck Nilh astonishiment.
Propaganda. TheŽ Carinal, since huielevahtion tol rec,' '''''- t lte wondIuerfule harn:c3 displayed iti the nl.
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i ysten of nature, and every part of it. The grad- in short, to ail fhe spiritual books of any kind, that. Church of Chr!st, of the Christian Religion, and alp
11al deelopnement of our ficulties, the graduai, ever wer iublislied in anuy part of tlie Catholic its mysteries.
i hugh slow progress of knowletdgc, lias enabled iworld. Boing provided ivitl books of that kind, Ve believe tha Jesus Chrîist, in order to become
1:s to -neftrate into a few ofIlhe secrets of nature. from ainiost every Cati.olic country in Europe, I a victim of propitiation for onr sins, assumed lu
-:tcry discovery lias paved t wlcvay to new ones, railly oflrthei to any person, curious to ascertian 'jman nature, whiclh being united to his divine na-

.nd werc the world to last millions of year', wc tie doctrine of Catholics on so tuportant a suhfect, ture, formed one person As God, he could not
hiould still discover More, and yet be obliged to on n hich nmisrepreseitatioi has created so many suffer; by becoming a real man, assuming a reat

oi n that ive have scarccly got aioe drop out of ait prejudices. Wliat more conuion, indeed, than to human soul, and a real humani body. he made
e ican. Tlhis world, sir, ihich % o so much admire hear it said, that a Cathiolic, or if you choose, a himself liable to sufferings ; and by being Cod
% ill pass away, notwithstanding all its beauties and Papist, puits so much contidence in his Priest, tiat bis sufferings becuine of infinite value, and, of
ierfcections. It was creatrd, we bclieve, for the it matters little to ln n hieter lie commits sin or course adequate as a satisfaction.
cse ofinai dturing his mortal life, to affoird him a not, for aller ha% itng broken ail (lie comimanduients We believe tiat Jesus Christ was conceived in
co:nfortable and happy existenci. Itut, sir, man of God, lie thinks hie lias nothing to do, but to con- th nb of the spotless Virgin Mary, by ic
as not created for this visible niorld alone; lis body fess his sisto u the Prest, and behold, fron flic gulf pon er and operationof the Holy Glost. Luc. i.
was forned of clay, and tis soul, lhis iniortal zoul, oflrdition heleaps at once into Paradise! 35.
a the image of God, the breatlh of the ost hiigh: Catholics, then, among wthom there are thon- ý We believe that Jesus Christ, ininolating hita-

And the Lord God breatlhed inîto his face the isands and thousands of mnau, cinnent fortheir gen.. self for our sins, acted in thecapacity of a Iriesi
1,reath oflife, and mon becamne a living sou]." jus and learning, men of the must transcendant -a riest being the minister of a sacrifice ; we(-
Cen. ii. 7. We believe that tlc soul of man vas talents, celebrated in all the differcut branches ofibeliec felatha is both Iligh Priest and Victimu.-
created for cverlastinbg happiness, and that created hterature, and n hat is mucl botter, famed for the IIeb. v. 7, 8, 9, and 10.
So the image of God, we ara ta rest forever in the mostgenuino, the nmostheoic sirtues; Cat holies lankind having fallen by original sin, into a
ilosorm of God. With St. Augustine we exclaim, thon, I say, are bolieved, or at least represented, wonderful state of depravity, the light of reason
"hou hast made us for thyself, O Lord, "and our tao b rnost brutally stupid ! But let us procced. being almost oxtinguished, their undersfanding
hiearts are restess, uni il thcy rest in (hue." . . per'orted, (witness the many ridiculous and

We believe that, although created to the image 1We believe t at man, orngialy creatfle to t abominable systems taught by their wise mon and
of Go, e may defile in ourselves atn a great mesure l ht philosophers,) their hearts corrupted and given up

tus remove oursalves from our original destination, .sacred image by tasting the forbiden fruit. c a;prey to, ail the passions, Jesus Christ came not
We believe toshal ron theorignal sttinteon- believe, that in consequence of that sin, vhich We only to satisfy for our sins, and by that metans Io%Ve believe that ive sha only then attain flic oh- cal! original sin, man fell under the curso of God, open for us the gates of Heaven, but ho ale cameject of our destination, if we try to kop up in our- was net only driven out of the earthly paradise, but to show, bath by word and exnplo, what ocans,
selves that image undofiled, or in other words, if whiat is infinitely worse, forfeited his right and t moust take in ordaer t obtain w meaven.
ve fry to be and te become more and morosimilar tifle te the happiness of Ileaven ; and we believe We beliove that in Jesus Christ e have a

in(our Creator. "bc perfect (says our Saviour) as that it was net in the power of man, to offer ta the perfect example and pattern of a holy life, and an<lso your heavenly Father is perfect." Malt. V. 48. irratated justice of Cod, a satisfaction adequate to infalhible teacher ofsalvation..MVe believe flicn, that in order te become ripe for the offence. As the malice or iniquity of an of- We believe that in t gospel is recorded a
Ilcaven, we must try te keep ourselves pure and e dete ned b fte d pa aieetiav i pt is chxis
c.nderdcd, show the most perfect obedience to our ence must, in a measure, rmin y e- part, and indeed avery small part; of what Christ
-..ucafor, the most perfect submission of our heart grec of dignity and clevation ofthat being te whom did and preached during his visiblo existence on
ed understanding, pracice humility, chastity, flic offlence is given, God heing infinite mn power, earth. John xxi. 25.
ustice, and aiove all, themoest perfect charity; digiy, and perfection, flic offence must b e We believe the authors of these gospels to hae

that is, we must love God abo c aIl things, andour some measure infinite n its malice; man, on the beeniispired by tlie Holy Ghost, and therefore
rteighlour as ourselves. The till of God mustbn aotier hand, being limrited, cati have nothing te offer ive believe every word contained in then, as pro-
ulways the only rule cf our conduct; we must love by vay of reparation or satisfaction, but vhiat is ceedfing fron the fouetain of truth.
what lie loves, hate what ho hales, and, nith du limited Ln its value, and ofcoursenotadequate as As ve believe tlie gospel of Christ to be a di-
1 roportion, do as ho does; conscquently, ie mîust ( a satisfaction. The wrath and fle justice of God vine book, so we belicve 'that none but a divine
• o±sider sia as 'lie greatest of allevils, and be wvil- demantded a victim; ail mankind must be sacri- authority can expounti the saine. Wc shudder at
ling t sacrifice even life itself, rather than offend ficed, must suffer, and tlicr sufferings must be the idea of bringing t'at divine book before the
urCreator, by. awiiful transgression cf his co infinite, which iliey canot be unless thiey last for tribunal of limited or corrupted reason,

*znnrlments. As Alniughty God is infinitely just, ever; or a bcing, equal te ftle offenclde Creator, and ie candidly confess that, althougli

r pfmitely good to all men, cven to the worst of must step forward and pay the ransom. As every sv ere rogreed th ater shoe o
infnife bingis f ifliif vaue, wisdoma andi knowvledge Ilion Sciorruati pas-

encn; so nust ie be strtliy just and charitable to act of an mfinite biig is of infinite value, une sessed, We should Stijl be unequal, of oursel:es.
il iue.i, cven to our einmies, uithot distinction word, one sigh, from suc ask f understding an explainingbŽfueîcî or or ort anilfc uh cniout ua o Ill ustouidti nin sa!h ndqii cfpan fursl.e

or un!beliîeer, Christian, or Jcw, or adequate satisfaction. Hiere fhon is the pivot upon gospel, or ather parts of holy writ. In thise
Aahomecan' or Ilealthen, &c. li short, sir, ie which turns the whole Catholic Religion, iwith al! are confirmed by St. Peter, wbo says tlhat "no
zelieve, that in order to becomeSaints in icaven, ifs profound mysteries. Mankind being doomed prophesy cf the Scripfurc is made by private in-
c must lead a holy life upon carth, and tliat all1 to eternal torments, and nuot being abhi to safisfy r on j Pte i 20.

ho external acts of religion V.i.ich w-e practice, Cod's infinite justice, vithin any limitei period, As we believe that holy Scripture is thc word
can ncver afford a substitute for a holy and virtuous Jesbçs Christ, the Son of Cod, equal to his Fater, o G
(ife. Wu believe, and tcach fron aIl thie Catholic burning with zeal for his glory, and vith love to reseteo, is fo elic word of Cd, but lute word of

idpif s influe tîhole n o:ld, that confidence in ex-man, offers himself as the victim of God's infinite corruptei man ; and that Scripture is ollen mis-
i rmal acts of religion, unsulporfctd and unaccom- justice. The ranscm is accepted, and a netw represented, we are obliged to beliete, from the
f .ic d, by flue practice cf i irtuc, is a most abomin- chance of hicavn is offered te man. assertion of St. Peter, who tells us, that ftle un-

-~ l prsumptie, and real superstiticin. The main point to he explained, now is, in.uwhat learnei and unstable wrest the Scriptures to their
To coni ince you, sir, t!:at such is the real be- manner ie believe that Jesus Christ lis accom- own perdition. 2 Peter, iii. 16; and likewise

1>1 cf Catholics, I refer you to ail the C atholic plished the redemption éf man. This will of fromn ourown observations: for, as common sense
'~:horas prayer books u i' e. sermc» course, exhibit aIl that Catiolics beliere of the tells us, that the Holy Ghost canet be the authot
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aiontradictory doctrines, so it tells us, of course, I is uhcrringtutihority ofi the Chuicih ie discov-

liat iînabers of doctrines, pîrcaclied p)rctcndedly er, ti. In tle positive and Most unequivocal pro-
irom Scripture, must be false, as they stand in nisel of Jesus Christ. 2ind. In the dictates of

Jnitiadiction lo other doctrines drawn froin the coinmon sense.

,,ie Scriptuie. 1st. In the positive dictates of Christ: "<Upon
We beliece that true faitlh is indispcisably nc- this rock I vill build mîy Church,& Ile gateos of bell

eý%ssay for salvation. sIall not prevail against it." Matt. xvi. 18

"Ile hat belie eth tnet, shall bc condendict. If the Church could possibly teacih dainabIe

'urk vi.16. ald, " w ithout faith it is impossible ,errors, then th gates of hell coull iic%.ail againîst

'lease God.» lIeb. xi. 6. Iler, contrary t1 the above promise. "Go ye,
Wc beliese tait Jtesus Christ, rcquiiriing failli as 1hicrefore, anld teach all nations; baiptizing thems iin

crssary for salvation, iust iac pro ided us u% itih te iifine oflle Failier, of the Son, and of lhe loly
.h quîate meauis o obltain raithl, that is, to belicie , Gliost; teachinig then to observ,. all things wliatso-

.hout doubting, alil liose things ubich, he lias ever I have clinnmanided you; and ochold I an

î1ght and] instituted as iecessary for sahation, uith you ail days, Ovel to hie coIu,mnnation of ithe.
b Jesus Christ has not provided] us illi sucb mneans, 1worbiî." Matt. xxviii. 19' 20. Christ aldressiig.
e iust bc a lyrant indecd, as lie u oild requirc of ifis twelve apostles on thl present occasion, evid-

%, hat we could nlot othcrwise possibly performn. cntly speaks tao ail his miinisters, successors ofhe
W'e believe thit Jesui Christ lias establishîed hlie apostles, to lie and oftime, whicli, I think, uneeds

'uly Catholie Clurch for the abovc purpose ; to wit, no proof. Now, sir, uapon that subject I form the

us the supreme tribunal to regulate our failli, or in following argument, vich sound logic wrill find
,thier vords, ta keep the precious deposit of reve- corrct. Christ promises that ho himself will bec
lation unaltered, ta expl2in to us (without any po-N with his apostles, baptizing, preaching, and teach-

.'.bility oferror) hie meaning of every part of boai ing ail nations,until the consummation of time: now
writ necessary for salvation, and likewiso ta pre- Christ cannot tella lie; therefore it is evident that
,erve and transmit to posterity undefiled, all that Christ has fulfiled bis promise, and that during.these
part of Chrktt's divine doctrine which was only 1820 yearpast, Christ has always been with bis
.olivered by word ofmouth, either by Christ or by mninisters, the pastors of the hoal Catholie Church,

his apostiles, according to these words of St. irnal, and thathe will continue ta be witf them ta the end
· thereforo, brethren, standfirm; and hold the of fime; that he wili accompany and guide thea
fraditions which you have learned, wvhctber by word whlen they preach his word, and admiiater.hissacra-
or by ourcpistles."' 2 Thess. ii.14. Wc believe rcnts.
bat the word ofGod, transmitted ta us by tradi- "And I will ask the Father, & he shall give you
ion, is entitled tc the very sam respect as the another paraclete, that he may abide with you for
urittenword. ever, the Spirit of Truth." John xiv. 16, 17. It

We think it absurd ta assert, that Jesus Christ appears that Christ asked his hcavenly Fathertoi
as taught or preached nothing essential, but wlat bless bis ministers, the pastors of his Church, with 1
s writtea in a fcw pages of the gospel. We do the spirit of truth for ever: pray, sir, did Christ
ot fins] in the gospel the instructions wiicl Jesus offer up any prayer in vain! And if bis prayer vas

#'hrist gave bis apostles, during the forty dnys that heard, how could the pastors of the Church evcr'
le appeared ta them ailer his resurrection; and yet preach falso doctrine?

il is boyond all doubt, that Jesus Christ during "But when ha, theSpirit of Truth, shall corne,
lse forty days, the last days ho spent with his ho will teachyou all truth." John xvi. 13.-"the1
upostles, instructed thom particularly in aill th Churchof the living God, the pillar and ground of
nysteries ofhis kingdom, or ofhis Ciurch. Acts the truth." I Tim. iii. 15. If the church itselif,

of Apostles, i. 3. as it comes out of lthe bands a God, is the very
These last instructions wNhich Jesus Christ gave grand and pillar of truth, it will hardly want the

tus apostles, before parting, and when they were reiorminghand ofcorrupted nian to put it right; itl
tbout entering on the arduous duties of the ministry; wilt always teach the truthf, the whole truffh, and
these last instructions, I say, are not lost, athg nothin but the truth; and instead of attempting t

lot recorIcd in the gospel; they form a part of that reforn this the Most precious of ai the w torks and,
porecious deposit eitruste to the Ciurch, and institutions of God, you and 1I ust be reformed byhaveuosoGdo ant an muaI c raorniei lhave, by an unminterrupted succession of pastors, it. To quote ail the texts that prove the holy
been transmitted undcfiled to our present days, and Church of'Jesus Christ ta be infallible, or inivested'
v% ilI be thus transmitted ta the Most remote gener- by Christ with a suprene and unerring authority in
ations, even ta lie consumination of time. 1îatters of failli, would bc endless, I said, that we

We believe, thon, that the holy Catholic Church discover this unerring authority even in the dictates
rs lie supreme judge inmatters of faith, both ta of common sense. Yes, sir; conmmon sense tells
deterMine the truc sense of Scripture, and to settle us, that the works of God arc perfect in their kind.
our belief vith regard ta that part of Christ's duc- Now the Church beingmost emphatically the work'
frine delivered by word of mouth. of God, it most assuredly must be perfect: the

Whenever the Church bas pronouncei, the Church howaver must be very imporfect indecd, if
Ihe controversy is settied, doublts vanish, and we it wants the main perfection, whichas ourguido and t,
are as certain as if Jeaus Christ himself bas spa- directorto Heaven, itmust have; thait of always i
ken. otaching truth, that of always supplying the ivantsi

of our liimited and corrupted reason, that of alwnys
carrying before our eyes the brigltand divine light
ofrevelation.

Show us a cliurch which is nlot inflillible wlich
owns itselfalaible, vanting of course tic iiain per-
fection whiclh ihe Church of Christ nust have, and
youî show us a church of corrupted main,, nlot tIle
Church of Christ. Comunon sense tells us, that
without an inillible tribunal, niniinity in failli is a
thing impossi~ble. WVithîout a centre ot unity, afe
cil standard, an absolute and inlàllble tribunal, a
living oracle to deicrniiii the miit, it is absolute-
ly impossible, that meni, franed as they aie, should
ever corne t oie und tlie eaic way of thiikiig;
whoever renouices (his iiilibic authoriiy 6f the
Cliurch, lins ino longer anly sure menans o secure
him againsît uncertaimtres, nd seittle his doubts;
lie i in a sau and perplexed situation, tossed to
and fro by every wind ofdoctrine.

We are confirmed in the above suggestions of
common sense, by our observations. Unity in
faith ve find lin whîere but in the Cathollc Churcb,
above one hundred millions of Catholics, scatteret.
avez the face of the carth, are perfectly one in ina
ters offaith. We meet from the mostdistantptfs
of the globe, ignorant of one atother's langtuagc.
manners, customs, &c. yet our thouglits and prii-
ciples about religion and its mysteries ore eintely
alike. Prny, sir, is that tmity ta be founi amoap
those who have shalien off the authority of the
Churcb? Since they have presunted' to reform (ne
they call it) the Catholic Church, what do we sec
but one refrumation on another, hundreds and hun-
dreds of different Churches, one rising on the ruine
-f another, ail widely different from one another,
each stiling itselt the Chúrch ofChrist, cachappeal-
ing ta the gospel for the orthodoxy of her dortrine
each callinrg lier ministers, ministers ofChrist, ench
calling the sermons oflier ministers, the word of
God, &c. &c.

Commonsense tells us, that the gospel, the writ-
ten word, could not have been intended as the
supreme judge ta fix our belief in matters of
faith.

1st. Because il may be misunderstood.
The many contradictory doctrines drawn frot)

Scripture, prove that it is often misunderstood, andi
even in matters vhich Christ declares a condition
sinequanon ofsalvation. Witness the following:

"Excepta man be born again of water and the
Hnly Ghost, he cannot enter into the kingdaom of
God." John iii. 5.

"Unless you eat thi flesh ofîthe Son ofman, andl
drink bis blood, you shall not bave;life in you,
Johnjvi. 54.

"Without failli it is impossible ta please God.1
Ieb. xi. 6.

Yau will readily acknowled3ge that thëse several
texts, although diri.eting us ta do certain things as
a sine qua non of salvation, are, interpreted in
contradictory ways, and of course misiunàr-
stood.

Some find-in the gospel, the necessity ofBàptismt
for -salvation -aolers find in i, salvatioW*ithbut
baptism.
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Some fmid in it the necessity of reciving the matters not to bc found in holy writ, but deliver- spoken teord also ? when spoklen to us by hi, de.
flesh nnd blood of Christ--others lnid Ihat Christ cd by tradition. We belioi t then, thatt the cathn- puted heralds ; by tIhose whom lie commands us t
gave us nothing but bread and wiine, as meinu- lie church is this lii ng, % isible, and supreine au- hiear, as ive would himseli Luke x. .vi.
rials of his death. thorit3 ; and if we arc asked where ve believo this But, notwithstandinrg the Protestant's forma] il,

Soie find in the gospel, thai faith alone n% ill save authority resides,we answer, in tlhe body of Christ's claration to fite contrary, there are ca!es in wid
others disco. Cr in the gospel the lusuliciency of ministers, Ilhe pastors of thli Catliclic church, and if not in word, he nst in fact agree with me, th
faiti aloine. Ihe lawful successors of those pastors wiom Jesus hurnan testinony is absolutcly certain, aid infnll

Some ilnd in the gospel, :ioluite and uncondi- Christ nppoinltcd, and inîveed vith fuil authority t ble - cases, in which lie hiiself coulû no mior.
tional predestination; olliers reject il, as impious to discharge the functions of his ministry. To doubt its veracity, than lie could tihnt of the clearc,'
and blasphemous. that body of pasturs we look for heaveniy instruc- anouncements in the sacrcd Scriptures.

Now,zir, are ait these right? Or. vill itbe said tions. li them we sece fie successors ofJesus Christ For instance, cati he douibt that there ever wen
liat it is immatcrial w hich of tiese contradictory invcsted by hims wiith lthe samne authority which he such Men ns an Alexander the G.rcat . a r
opinions we embrace? Nu sir; common sense tells himself had) received from his hcavenly Father. Ponpey, a Virgil, a Horace : a henry lthe E'ih
ls tiat holy wrttwas not given us ta bc misuiderI "As hic Fathter hath sent me, I also send yout. a naparte, and a' hundred thousand 'ther wer
stood-that iviten isnderstood it leads us astray; John xx. 21. thies, ancient and Modern, w lIonm lie I.as nu:i
whereas it wvas intendvd to guard us agaiist the i n them we behold thte organls oflie Holy Ghost seenu: and whioni he beliecs, and cainnot help lra
misfbrtune of being ledl astrav. cunniOtî sense " lIe that heareth yon, leareth me. Luke X. 16. lieving to have existed,mcrely on human testimoin
tells us then, that Sc iiture leoing a dcal letter, a And I wili ask the Father, and lie shal give you Cati lie doubt that liter issuchi a country ns (t
dnumb book, n biclih un t esplain itself, Christ another paraclete, tlit he may abide vith youfor nua, as Boainy Bay, as France, Siain, Italy, MC\

nme sp e pr% ani unerri tib li in auth ever, lite Spirit of Truth. John xiv. 16, 17. But ico, and ail the ter places in tlie world ; whit i
Scripture, ad that lthis is, and cati be no other titan iwhen lie, lie Spirit of Truth, shall come, he wvl he has never seen ; concerning the existence n
fite cuhurch. teacli you all truth." John xvi. 13. wihich lie lias oIly tih vox populi, or the general

A second reason why Scripture cannot be our Dear, sir, are we guilty of superstition in putting testmiony of mankind : and yet lie belitît
supreme judge in tmatters of lith, is, because there full confidence in tlie above assertions and promises that humat testimony as firmly, as if it werv
are many ti.it catnnot read. 1 of Christ, and in huis believing ftatthe SpiLt of the vox Dei ; or tlie express testimonay o

A third reason- <lie gospels aind eplistles were nlot Truth neyer lias, and never will depart fron lthe God himself. Did lie not ; what an idiot woffit
written for many y cars aller the Church of thrist was 1 Ipastors of Christ's Church. Il our pastors we be- le not stem in the midst of his fellow creatures ?
established, and spread among macy nations. For iold men invested with lihe keys of fle kingdom of And yet the Protestant vill absurdly çontend tlhat

In any hundred years afler tliat,the art of printing not Heaven, tlat is, the power of adinitistering abso- ve are to receive no testimony as absolutily sure
having been disco% cred, tli loly Seruptures could lotion, or tlie forgiveness of Our sins. Matt. xvi. and infallible, but what iwe find couched iii blake
not be in imny person's lan.ids: and yet during that 19, xviii. 18, and Johnt xx. 23. and white in the Scriptural code, or tlh bible. Let
..time, lie preciouis deposit of fiaith was as uell To them wc apply, and fron their hands we re- hini onlîy act up to that principle in common life ,
kept, as it lias been sitce holy ivrit is in the liands ceic our Ieaveily and spiritual food, the sacred .and sec vhat a figura lie wil cut, and ihw awk-
of every body. Yes sir, andti better; cvcry bodv cani- flesh and blood of Jesus Christ, wlhiclh le enjoins us wardly he Ivill find himselfpinced in ail his relation
not read, but ci cry bo:y, learned or uniearned, can to receive. Jolin i i. .1, 59 ; and wvhici lie ema- ships with suciety.
submit to the Church, transmitting to both, by the powers his ministers to procure for us. Luke Now all these facts and realities lie admits as un.-
the assistance of lic Iloiy Gliost, thée doctrine of xxii. 19. questionable only on iearsay, or the general tes
Christ, uncorrupted and ini ils pirimtive purity. Tobeeontinued- timony of man. But wlhat hcarsay, or testimony
Ilere sir, is a mode of instruciolt, adapted lo eve- Ilas been more general, long-lasting and uniforn.
ry body's ,apacity. ORIGI NAL. titan that of tli Cat holic, or univ.rsal Church : the

A four hl reason: If I nust take up My creed bv ¯¯~ Clhurch of ail tinations, and of all ages, since our Sa -
re:,dinf, Scrpture, must bc satsied thiat <lie bao V O X P > P U L 1 V O X D E!.- viour's time ? Su thlat even, abstracting fromi ail
wihich is put into my.hands, and callei the holy 'ite gentral roier is lit voice of God. lte promises vhich, lier divine founder, made tu
scripture, is really the genuine scriptured, as writ- i Protestants maintai: thlat no hunai testimiony can ber of infallibility, and durability to the end of tIti
ten by lite apostles; 1, a pioor illuterate man, nnti'be received as infallible ;since, in the Holy Scrip- w1 vorld ; site must be considered by every rational

ag enjoyed te benefit ai aiberai educationtre, God himself declares that eery v ac n is a thinking and unprejuticicd person,even as ahuma t,
lardly acquainted villi --y own language, lhow liar-Rom iii. 4-thbat is, apit to deceive, or be authorityoothe greatestexistig mnature.
shall 1know wshether li Erglish bible you put in- ideceived.
to my hantds is a faithl transltion af the originali But titis is spokcn oly of ai nii ziduVtzally ; nlot Ci îicaL NOTrCES Ast i<xI A o

cbrew and'Grek, or not. I shall have ta tke collectively akei ; tot of all mankind togehlier. THE BOOK OF JOSIIUA.C
Vour word for il! If I do, may failth is then pinned jNeitier can il be understood as spoken of the in- Cippter 4. Verse 3. The twelve Men choseL
toyaur sleeve. But na sîr, I cannot submit to dospired penmen, iwho composed the Scriptures ; nior fromt the twelve tribes, and Loimanded Io take ca,
so, because t find material differences in different. Ivet of thosc ail over Ite world, wion hc has united of the midst of flic Jordan, iehere ite feelt of th
tranIatmnsof tle scripturer; of course I am kepttogetherin his anefaith revealuni ; nd with whom Priests stood, Itcelle very hard stones, &e re
in sus fc nes , if t know ofno e but a barely has solen y p that hes slue tvelve pariarcls, or spiritu l falstrse ai veun~~~ ~~ supor uieae ai ltchuaiî' promwsciltli l hly spirit, fh'spiritual Israelites; fliaciuîtauia iStl tirclt(
autityrt support of each of the different tranisia- i,îritofirth, fhould abide ieith them at all limes, Apostles. The teelreilardsiines taken out of 1 lié
tions. 2nd gutide them into all trulh, even to the end ofthe midst of the Jordain ; reprcsItt, under another et

.These are sudlkicnt reasons to inîduce us ta bel- worid ; namely, his Apostles uand lteir lawful suc- blem, the saime Arostles ; ro are, as Pta vwas
4eveithat holy writ(although certainly (od's word)' cessors, the bishops and pastors ofis church. styled b our Lord, thie rk, or ston, th l0 -tuaI suit) te wold bili I.is Cîurci ; for an1 the alla i
was not intended to be ouir suprene juidge in mat- The testimony of God, in wvhatever way it is de- Apostles also, though nlot equally as aon limsell.
tertof faith, and to conince lus hat Christ lias pro- livered to us, is certainly inufallible: vet Protest- iho is its ciej corer stone ; and oi Peter, lie
wiIde tus wi:h a lii inug, iile and supreme au- ants ill receie nothing, as his lesinnoy, wic next i authority atd diguiy ta lli saii; did l
thorty, to settle all Our doubts ith regard to the is not in black and ichite , nothing but the tcr:Itcn akun luom the wTr rc he wee iseen
Vrue tinsiation of Scripture, thle te sense of t. tord nothing but the Scripiture ! And why like the pebbles gathered by Daiii from tl:e-
and h4kevise % ait regard to mnan% otiter essentiail' shtouil his seritten teord be -infallile ; ant l huis brook, and put into his Ecrip :with one of whitIî
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IM brought the boasting G iant Goliah to the ground; ground ; making way for the prefigured Joshun, of altars raised, that is of systems of worship estah-
enblenatic of Peter, whn overthrew at Rome the and his people, the prefigured Isaelites, to marcb lished in direct apposition, since tbey style them-
Coliah of the Gentiles ; and turned upon him his in, and take possession of it. Then was verified selues ptotestant, ta the only one, which, as ail mnus'
own sword, cutting off vith it his imperial head ; the saying of the great Saint Augustine, that Rome acknowledge was founded by tie Saviour's; and
and hanging up the weapon as his trophy in the toondered tofind herself Christian, ere she had yet which ail profess ta believe, wvho recite Ihe apostlet
sanctuary. TIhey were hard stonces, capable of forgotten that she was Hleathen. creed; saying: Ibelieve in theholy Catholic chwrcJg
esistinîg every shock, ivithout beine broken. 1 The inhabitants of Jericho, are ail destroyed, ex- which church cannot be the church of Luther nor

Verse 12. The;Children of Rubeib and Gad, cept Rahab the lHarlot, and herfather's house, aud of Calvin; of Scotland, nor of E ngland; nior of any
trad tie half tribe of Aanasses, tuent armed beforei all she had; teho Idteit in the midst of Israel, until particular age or time; but that which is truly ca
lhe Children of Isract. They preceded, in tho this present day ; because she hid the messengers, tholic or universal; fie church of ail ages and na-
spiritual sense the combatants under the prefigured wolwm Joshua had sent to spy out Jericho. V. 25. tions; as God her founder, is the God of all natidns
.loshua ; as lias been already noticed. All the Pagan Romans are swept away, save that at all times, and in every place.

Chapter 5.. Verse 13. ind tvhen Joshua w as remnant, who believing, hlad harboured and con- Chapter 24-Verse 32. Ind the bones of J.
At thefield ofthe city of Jricho ; he lfled up his cealed from their persecutors the Saviour's mes- seph, twhich the children of Israelhad takcn out qf
fyes, and sato a man standing over against him, sengers. This remnant is likened ta a Ilarlot, be- Egygt, they buried in ichem; &c.
holding a draivn swvord. Ind he tuent to him, and cause they had once been guilty, in the scripture IV ili protestants blame ic Israclites, for prc
said : art thotu one ofours, or ofour adversaries ? style, offornication with strange Gods : but now serving thns, and depositing so carefully in thé

mnd he answ'ered vo : but I a-n Prince of the host converted, make part of thre people of God. Thei midst of his own tribe, the sacred relics of the.holy.
of the Lord ; and nov Iam come. saving sign, was the scarlet cord : Ile emblcm of Joseih If net; why blaime Catholics for folloit

.Jshuafell on hisface to the ground ; and tuor- tle Saviour's redeeming blood, or of tlhe cord with ing t le same example, by iceeping and depositi*'
shipping said : what saith my Lord to his &rvant ? which the Saviour's bleeding body was bound at with honor, the relices of the eminent servants of Godl-

Loose, saith he, the shoes from off thyfeet ;for the time of bis cruel scourging and crucifixion. End of the book of Joshv .
flie place, on twhich thoi standest, is holy. Ïiud Verse 26. Joshua's inprecation is seen fclfulled THE BOOK OF JUDG ESJashua did, as tuas commanded him. in 3 Kings, 16, 34. In the mystical sense this

This, the Protestant must own, was the creature curse is pronounced against all wio shall build up The writer of this *Book, according te Ile geufr
worshippinîg the creature ; thougli not with the infidel or leretical systems, which tie blast of rally received opinion, was the prophet Samuet,
Vorship due to God alonre. Nor was this worship Clirist's gospel luas fliuing down: systems inconstant Chapter 1-Verse 8. Jcrusalen was divided ir

given by Joshua ta the Angel, refused by that glo- and ever varying like the inooi; which the word to two parts. ''lhe one was called Jebus, the othe-
rious spirit, but eiforced. Now, this i-s the very Jricho in flebrew deniotes. Sbilem. The one was in tie tribe of Juda: theother,
flniomge which tie Catholic allmvs to be given by Chapter 7. In (lis chapter we sce how tlic peo- in that of Benjamin. It was taken and burnt by
lir children to the Saints antid Angels, who are glu- ple of Israel are defeated. and suffer for Achan's the mn of Juda: but ivas retaken and rebuilt by
rifled wvith God. If, oni another occasion, a similar sins. But if the wicked by their crimes can tihus the Jebuzites, as appears from verse 22, and confi
celestial being- declined the bornage tendered him bring down a judgment upon the community, vly nued in their possession tilt it was finally retakpn

by the Apostle Saint John--Apoc. xix. 10--he 1 may not the just by their virtues and good works by king DaviWd. D. B.
arity have done se, in consideration of tbe trauscend- bring dowvn upon tleir fellow creatures a benedic- Vese 1. The children of the Ciinite, thar
înt sanctity and dignity of the worshipper'; the dis-, tion. were Ilhe posterity o Jetiro, Ilhe father-in-lawi 4Ç

de Wtot Jesu laoved, the Apostle, Evangelist, Chapter 10-Verse 13. The divinity of the Sa- Muses; vho following tIe Israelites, having es
I rophet and a Martyr : and because lie may have! viour and his sovereign power over ail nature, ap- braced fiheir religion ore allerwards designattlI
þ rceived that.Saint John lad mistaken hiimî for the pears, in (lie obedience of the son and moon L the tihe Rechabites. Jerem. 35,
Saviour himself ; w-ha lad appeared te him before command of Joshua, his prototype. Verse 18. Gaza. Tliere were threc of the pti -in a mysterious form at the beginning of his Apo-, Is nt this wvritten in the book of the just? ibid. ciple cities of the philistines, famous both In sncr
cUliptic visions. It vould appear however that not- Here is another book of the scripture which is lost; and profane history. They were taken ut this time,
w ittlanding the warning given him net te worship another portion of Protestaut's sole rute of faith by the Israelites; but as th'ege took ne cure Io phiu
his fellow creatures; tle Apoqtle had no scruple l i missing. garrisons in tlenu; the Philistines soon recoyere.
renewing fle worship forbidden, whicli lhe woid AlI the victories ofJoshua, were emiblems of the them. D. B.
not have done, had it been idolatrous. Apoc. xxii.; Saviour's fiual triumpls over all his enenies. It is Chapter 3--Vcrse 4. /Ind he lcft hem that N.
8. he, aise, in the end, whio portions out to his follow- might try Israel by them. Thlie is uthe lime of

Chapter 6. The subject of this chapter is full of ers the promised lantd; who gives to bis valient war- trial for the just; svho, if they had no temptatiç,,.
inystery. Jericho was thle strong htold of tlic Geun- riors their perpetual portion and inheritance. could have io merit in resistinîg it; nor -any o'en-a
mile country, whicli the Israelites under Joshua's: Chapter 22-Verse 11. When the childéren of sien afforded tlemt of' proving their fidelity to .Qodt,
conmnand and guidance, were going ta pnssess. Israel hat heard; and certain messengers had Chapter 6-Verse 12. T/se Lord is with lh k
The priests, walking before the ark, which repre- brousght them a'n account that the children of Reu- eýc. This s the usual salutation of the ange
sents religion, and the worshi) of tlhe true God, a- ben and Gad, antd the haif tribe of Manasses, had messingers to Gud's favourites oi the hFnipi race.
hout ta be establisied there ; sounîd the setien trirm- built an altar ii the land of Canaan upon the banks It was Lue one addressed by the arehangel Gabriel
pets ; that is, preaclh the doctrine of the seven sa- of the Jordan, over against the childiren of Israel; to the virgin mothier of God. It implies aIl go,
caments ; whicli is the essential sumiof the religion they all assembled in Silo, to go up andiht toith for if the Lord be ieith us, moho cané be against
of Jesus . they proclaim, as his heralds, the seven, the.-v.12,13,14,15,16. .dnd in the meantime they I It is thierefere that aise, whivh the priest, Gud'sl

lad tidings of salvalion ; ta be obtained througli sen>ttI t/hem in the land of Galaad, Phinees the son i puted messenger to bis people, addresses ta tte
ese seven mediums of his institution ; by wrhich of Eleazar, the priest, 4 ten princes toith him, one j faithful in tlue Mass, and other solemn services,

i e merits of his redeciing grace are rendered ap- cf every tribe; t/ho came to the children of Ruben pracrs anîd benledictions of tlie church, ayiei:
licable te the souls of every believer. Under a- 1 and of (-d, and the halftribe of Mantasses, ineto DOMIŽ.VS voBsect r; or the Lord be with youi
lother figure in scripture these seven sacraments the lanid o Galaad; and said to them: thues saith Vere 15. Belild, my family is the meanest i%
of the iew law, are represented as the seven pillars allthe peuple of the Lard: what meaineth this trans- Manasses: and Iaim the least in myfather's hot se,
ofiwisdomn's house-Prov. ch. 9-the chxurch ; that 1 gression? 1'1y have you Jrsaken the Lord, the God unifornly chooses the least and the humbi(t
Mise, which tie toise man, the prefigured Sole- God of Israel; building a sacriligious altar, andI to flect lis greatest and most glorious ends.

mon ; even Divine wvisdom himself, built ttpoin the revolting fron tihe worship of him, 4'c. Verse 20. Gideon's sacrifice of lhe boiled *0
arock: oi iwhuich pillars his w hole sacred and ever- H Tow clearly does this testify that thcre can be andtimleavened laves; was the embleim, as luis been

t'sting fabric rests. At Mfe prolongCd sounîd of, rio two distinct altars; no tvo distinct morships; ialready noticed, of the Saviour's bloodiy and isiheir trunpets, that is of their prcachiing these se- nio two distinct religioiis, or churchues of the one i bloody sacrifice. .He is desired by the angel to,
% cn mysteries ; and at the joint shout of the people true God! AH must bc unity and uniformity in place it on the rock: the figurative firm foundation
ut the command of Joshuia ; that is, unanimous his revealed religion. God ckeep us say thosé, te of the cluhnrch, in which the divine victim. iwhio gook
voice of the people already converted : Roine, the whom the messengers were sent, froma any such Ilue appearance of a sinîner, indicated by the k:d
Jericho of the Gentile world, about ta beeome, ac- uickedness, that v-e should revolt from the Lord! and the true breadjfrom heaven, represented by le
cording te the Prophets, subjected ta the yoke of and leave offfllotoing his steps, by building an al- unleavened -aves, is offered up in sacrifice to .-
Christ, and possessed bv tle true believers, the peo- tar to offer holocausts, and sacrifices and victims, 'fhe rock itself on whitch the sacrifice was Jaid,fle of God ; Ruine i all her matchless might; the besides the altar of the Lord, our Cod, w/hich is Gideon, God's clhos-in minister; and consumed by
cemingly impregnable fortress of idohitry; is seii erectei before his tabernacle.-Verse 20. What the fire rising out of it; is the emblem of Christ hito-

ut the bast of the seven trumpets begun by St. Peter then nust we think of the numberless churches pro- self, devoured up, ns it vere, by his own divine firW
and St. Paul, and prolonged, tilt th conîversion af testimgngainst the one ofthe roai Joshua's rearing tof charity: that l're which he came doton lo cast up-
$ibnstantinie the Great ; and ut thie joint shout of her ini wYhich neither the ark of the covenant, nor the Ion the earth; and tc.1ich h so rch desred tb sce
people becomue Çhristian, to totter anil rall to the ieyitical priesthood is founîd? What muet ive thinN enRiadld.
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Verso 26. The aliar, which Gidenn built, as
God had commanided hlim, on the top ofthte rook,; &
on which he laid his sacrifice; is tho same figure
continuîed ofthe chureli, in which the true holo-t
caust is offered up; the church fouided on thcrock:
or of which Christ is styled the cdiief corner stonc.

Verse 37. Gideon's flecce, ont which alone
nt first ftie dev of heaven descended; is recognized
by the holy fathers, and doctors il the church, as
the cmblem of innocence in the mother ofGod; on
n hich in an extraordinary degrec the ali purifying
andi refreshing dew of heaenly grace descentdei as
lte angel Gabriel salutmtiig lier declared in these
words: " Ilit, Mary! ful of grace. 'Tie dew is
often used ilt Scriptuure as (he eniblem of grace:
and thc fleeco is te nitive clothing of the harnless
sheelp. li tlie secnd trial of the fleece, tlic dew
ras seen diffhsed ait around il; siewing aller lier re-

pletion vifh grace in a supren degree;anîd wiun
she had given us tie saviour; the benediction,
through ha, ant grace cetnded to all. ler in-
nocci'e, however, was indlicated by (lie fleece, b-
fore the extraordiniary descent of (lie dei upoin il.
6e having been so sanîctified from tlie first poinent
of ier existence, as becanie the ,ne chosen of all
womiankind to be the nother of the most holy and
high God.

To be continue,3

SELECTED.
-- h

UUSNDUVTJI'S D)E'ENcIsOP TEIL CATIHOLIC

As tle great object of Mr VhWet, in both bis
books, was et idently to fix upon Catholics, the o-
elious' lic uincharitable, flic often retutei chnrgc of
making perseculion a part of tieircreed, lie wminds
up hic ''Poor man's preservative ngainst Popery,"
with repeating ins the most unmeasurcd terms, this
insulting calumny a sist so anyanillions of hsis
(ellow christians. ' o ttis chargo iwe have alrendy
pe ant shal add nio more in this place ian

indignantly ta declare that the accusation is total-
jy FAL9E. How riucl more honorable and chins-
tion is the conduct ofanother clergyman ofthe
Ch'ieb of Ehgland, vho, instead of callinglin
eabumpy &:marepresonration,tG keep clive the pre-
judices elcady too fatallyenkiniled against us,elo-
queently xIiorts those who differ from us to exanine
our telnes accutraely, and expose themin such spir-
it antid temper as may convince us that their eart's
desiro is to convprt us if ie are in error. . i
says ie, "'this mode does not succecd, our own
personal cxperience, anàd (lic history of our own
country, mlight. servé ta convince us of tle futility
of any otbc. It is i vain that our statuite books

ave been disgraced by edicts more ingciiously
cruel and absurdly oppressirc than, ever desgraced
the codes of inperial or Papal Rome. It is in
vain that parents were compellel to surrcnder the
the nurture and education of tlieir children, ant
the chill bribeti to rebel againsthis parents, ta ex-
pd them from thir homes, and consign them and
their helpless fÇiiliesta bceggary and amine. li s
Vain have we cltainited as a traitor the ministe· j
for perfrorming at lie altar flic established
offices of, lis religion, and branded as a,
felon lite pious devotec vho assistei at the
solenn service. You bave beaten them
4own' ta the earth, indeed, but they have n-
sen up from it with Ant:ean energ anid hydra-like
fecundity. They sprunzg up froir vor ungenerous,
oppression, aud multipied nur ' drs to shar-ee and
aitne zyou-But there is no particular in ivhich wve
do so trach injustice t- our brethren offlie Romish
Coimnmuaion.: and eventually to toursolves, as by
mnisrcprescatation oftiieir tenets and principls."
Ho.wi much n torel honourable, we repeat, is the.o
recommendation ofur. Bird, thau the whole de-t
- fgn af Mr. Blarco White, in the works iilich Ie

e now reviieted! Tteir wiole en obct I
ap ci Li* 1 r j r< tîî i* lhotto u

hiiese inhappy breaches, iihich every clmritable
Christian would gladly sec closei up for ever.
And this cut is pursuet throughout, as it bas been
ourunipleasant task to shew, by muisrepresentaliois,
calumnies and base insinuations, not ta bc equalled
upon hic % tinte by any wrkiti liat cver came before
uis form flic pen of our most prejudiced adversar-
ies.

We have noiw dtonle with Mr. Blanco White.
But in pnrtin;, ie woulti entreat him to reflect how
grievously lits pages have insulted the Church
vhich mrtured him, nnt o pened to him the gatesof
her sanctuary• Wo vouik beg ofihim ceriously to
consider hiw fati he bas "impunged the known
truh, " by the many revolting charges lie hias pro-
pagatcd against the er, cd of his fathers. Ve have
ittle hope thal any remonstrances ofours will eaed

him to return, as he has deeply revolted: ive shudder
whien we read lthe extremo difficulty, which the
Apostle speaks of, for " those vho have been once
mnlightened, antid have tasted the leavetily git, antid
have floien.owayobe reneved ngaintope.ianco.,,
But we earnestiy assure bath hin antd his readers,
that, much cause as ie have for resentment, we
have not been moved to oppose him from that fee-
ling, but from n sacred regard for truth ; from a
fear that some might be taught Io think evil of us,
and niliers might be confirmed in their anîimosit%
against us, by statements coming from a priest
once of our communion ; and from an carnest de-
sire ta vindicate our veneratd Church from tie
bitter enemy she lias found'in one, formerly of lez
own household. To usourfaith is " far more prec.
ious (han gold," our religion dearer than any earth
ly prospects or rewiards. our ancestors clung to it in
the darkness ofpersecution, e ie shall cagerly de
fend it a inst those whoivould make 'our days of
com pative " pence, most bitter." Our )rayer is
vith the holy Psalmist-,, Thou haes tat gt me, O
God,from iny yotth and tilt uoito Itill declare thy
teonderful works. -dnd tinta old age and grey
hairs, 0 Godforsakcem-iot!"-Psalm lxx, 17,18',

OntotxA L.

THE SPRING.
Now carth puts oner mantle green

Noi blithesone o'er the meausarc seen
Thomilk ihite lamnbs tu frisk and play

From trocs o'ershadowing sweetly sing
The birds, and hail retureîng sprug

Till eche malces the grove to ring,
Repenting still their tuneful lay.

Busy toils the prdent ec
17., and down the flow'rs amog

visits cv'ry liant and tre,
A'nd charns her labour with ler song.

Up springs the lark, and sva:.n 13.
Swrectly warbles frin the sky,

oignicd the siniling scene to rv,
4o far above the feather'd throiu,

B yon river's cd in flood
The patienlt Csher tatlis stand

NOw caer eyes the scalv brood:
Now dext'rous plies the tap'ring wanta.

From ai care corroding frec
be plough bo whistles o.er the Ica.
And Io ! with measur'd at p yu see

The sower rtaliiioer the .

The Iowig herds nqw feeling .prcad
O't- yon widc extended laint:

Reclin'd bencath the willow's sltade
Tbcir keeper tune. his rural stran.

AU nature now with ms:th is cron'd .
And ail us melody arund

Fron rhyrn'g to the cicerfut sound,
hough shy, nor ce thý muse rcfraan.

Ilapiest of the bu rce.
Are t eharmless cOr swaias:

t Enieyinguaturo's gft in-Veace,
Tit,% carcIees trcadt the Ioi% ry î

1~

In cities ait is craft and guile,
Ail buslc, tumult ntd turinil :

There flatt'ry false with feigud -mile,
And envy pale for ever reigns.

For man ore yct vith sin dcGi'd,
The rur- lifc vas frsit ordain'd ;

Tilt by the fiend he wvas beguil'd,
Nor from the fatal fruit abstain'd.

Cod's wrath, bis fellors next hc 'd
And for his safety cities rcar'd ;

Then lairs enacted first appear'd,
Which but the ruflian fierco restrain'd.

A SPRING MORNING.
Now turcly winter's est:
No more hls chilling b ast

T brough hu 1ing cink m sadd'ning murmur mg
rn allitir foliage clad,
Trees yield the screening shade

And round eaci blomuing floî,'r is fagranteings
How srect ait arly dawni
Ta tread lthe desy lawn ;

And bear Ite ahrill lark tuno lier matin song
Or view the kindling cast ;
Wlhenc issuing forh inhasto

The sun bis flaming chariot wheels along.
Nark ! from tach blooming spray
Some featlher songster gay

le strain melodious vooes bis lisining mate -
Scar'd from horearly fara
Is scer the limping Hare

Ta seek the copse presagefulifber fate.

A clam'rous, dusky train
The rooks fly o'cr the plain

And eawing each ta cach his erranbd tells
Yet may their schome be vain;
For oft the jealous swain

With thund'ring &un the sooty tribe dispçls.

Wido spreads the noise apud;
Yct Street the mingling sound

That sloIly rising load. the brezy gale .
•Th' uneotted flocks alR glad
O'er yon bill bleating spread:

Heras loiw respousive froa the kollow -rale

White nature's hand profuso
lier erry beauty strews

Ail o'èr the lt adsapes brigh'ning s.ene
Who wohla fitre slnggard lie,
Nor care lier charms te spy

Fast lucL'd in aloth's and slumber's magie chain

Vould draw the vapour dank,
Unw-holcsome, heavy, rank,

That stagnates round the couch in chamber pent;
Nor rather choose t' inhale
The sweet salubrious gale,

That wafts from ev'ry ßow'r its choicest scent î
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